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FEAR;" COLONEL LOSING LEAD

Statement ot Woodrow Wllmon, Premldent-Meet- , to Rvenlna World' Staff Correspondent mt Princeton
AND SULZER 203,967 thim Afternoon. THE KANSAS VOTE;"The result fills me with the hope that the thought-

ful
"Our hope and purpose is now to bring all the free

progressive force of the Nation may now at last forces of the Nation into activvand intelligent
unite to the freedom of andgive country enterprise a and to give to our prosperity a freshness and spiritgovernment released from all selfish and private in-

fluences, and a confidence such as it has not had in our time.
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progress.

FOR THE "The responsibilities of the task arc tremendous, ILLINOIS VERY CLOSE
HONEST AND ENLIGHTENED BUSINESS MEN OF but they arc comon responsibilities which all lenders
THE COUNTRY TO FEAP. No man whose business of action and opinion must share. And with the confi-

denceis conducted without violation of the rights of free of the people behind us everything that is right
competition and without such private understandings is possible.

Senate Will Have 33 Democrats and and secret alliances as violate the principle of our law "MY OWN AMBITION WILL BE MORE THAN Late Official Figures To-Da- y, Sub
and the policy of all wholesome commerce and enter-
prise

SATISFIED IF I MAY BE PERMITTED TO BE THE18 Republicans, Assembly 107 ject to Further Revision, Indicateneed fear either interference or embarrassment FRANK SPOKESMAN OF THE NATION'S THOUGHT-
FULDemocrats, 39 Republicans from the administration. PURPOSE IN THESE GREAT MATTERS." That Roosevelt Leads Taft

and 4 Progressives. in Popular Vote by 766,000.

Woodrow Wilson for President by a plurality of 200,000 in New "BIG TIM" UNABLE gome In! Get Out! ALL STOCKS RISE WILSON WINS 39 STATES;
York State and William Sulzer for f iovernor by about the same plurality
was the story of latest election returns received up to 4 .o'clock this after-

noon.

415 ELECTORAL VOTESONTO ENJOY FRUITS STRENGTH OF
Many districts are still missing and the final returns are coming in

slowly. Roosevelt Carries Six States With
The total Presidential vote received so far is Wilson 638,851; Taft 0F1VICT0RY ELECTIONRESULT

438,975 and Roosevelt 378,434. 104 Electoral Votes; Taft Three
The latest figures show that the State Senate will be composed of States and 12 Electoral Votes.

33 Democrats and 18 Republicans, while the new Assembly will be made
up of 107 Democrats, 39 Republicans and 4 Progressives. Doubtful If His Health Will Steady Stream of Buying

Gov. Wilson, aixording to the latest revised returns,. will "have ttnshow 31 Democratic andThe 12returns Republican Congressmen OrdersPermit of His Scat Turns Traders' Un-

certainty
Taking electoral vote of less than 39elected In the St;ite. not States, with the possibility of one mor.

The total Gubernatorial vote was: Sulzer, 607,411; Hedges, 403,444; in Congress. to Confidence. State heing added to ihe grand total.
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ate
PrwaMcnllal iniJUUtS': Wilson, 11;.- - WHITE House of Representatives of 143, the Democrats having 289 memberv
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ersFollowing 'iv- - the ilgutfK r.ir th Tim" hue been restored to health. It were a little uncertain as n what the Republicans 112 and the Hull Mooscrs 14. In the Senate the
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a stream of buying orders continued to wider margin, as the legislative result in four States is still in doubt. The
pour In for execotlnn the rank and fileThese tlgul i -- Low ;i plurality for W11 part In the eampalgn whb'h resulted In Democrats will have S4 votes, the Republicans 36 and the Dull Moosers 2.

on In t r New York of US, HI, md the election yesterday of Woodrow Wil-
son,

of professional operators st mid-da- y

for Sulzer, 110,188, for President: William Sutler, for Jumped to the hull position with alac-
rity

Mr. Wilson's plurality in New York State is 205,163. Taft carried
In the last Session the Oeni.irrats hail IS NOT DEPRESSED Governor of the Kmnlre State, end "Hlg and their excited huvmg elevated

a majority of lht In (ha Senate and Tim" for Congressman from the Thir the entire Hat to in highest ranges the State in 1908 by 202,602. Wilson's vote was 32.000 in excess of that
tot Rapubllr ans h il a majority of flfty-Ihre- e teenth Congt'eaa District. established in Hie total

In the . UirT OTDtATB FIUBHM OF TBI In months. given to Bryan that year. Republican vote, as compared with

In all Um New York counties where UKJ V BILLOW" HAVE rkason TO At top levels a few ot the largest 1908, discloses a Republican tailing off of 54,ooo. The new figures show
Straus, the Progressiva ogndMlsta. has Defeated Republican Candidate BKUIKVK THAT OONORRHHJAAN-F.L.BC- T gains were as follows
run ecoinl to Sulzer the Progressives SULLIVAN WILL NOT BK Canadian ParlMc 6 points, Union i'a how utterly baseless was the Bull Moose prophecy that Roosevelt would"
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W1U have control of the Jokes With Friends Copper 4.
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Jew 1 Steel 1 t--4 thus insuring regular Republican control of that party in State affairs.
lasting throuijli the 'lubernatoHal elec-

tion
retreat or any day In the

In Mil. At the latter election also near future, vill be premature. They Few brokers had rraaop to oomplaln Roosevelt's big margin over Taft in Illinois, Pennsylvania and
mitt h. ,., n the Legislature lll.lt li are not sanguine In the belief tint le of poor business While the up-

ward Michigan will more than offset Taft's advantage in New York, but the
to elect a III no stir to United Ki.ne j CINCINNATI, O. Nov. will hale sutTlctently rwivere.l WAN rush was at Its height Jn the af-

ternoonSenator Knot. Taft arose at S o'clock this morning, in BKFORK PHB TB8UI OF till BLBC-Tiv- u hours, stocks were turned over guestion of which candidate leaJs in the popular vote in the country 1.

Throughout the State there were a- - better spit-It- than OOUM be looked for OFFICII KAfl EXPIRED to .ke at the rate s a million shares a day. still tar from decisive.
tonlshLng reversals of vote In counties ID a man Just defeated aa a candidate any act." imrtlcipatinn tn atfalrs. po-

litical,
It was nothing unusual to see long

that for yearn had given hl Itepuli-- l tor the h.ghest offle In the nation. He nr otherwise. hlouks of Ateel, t'nlon Pacific, t'oppar LATEST SEWS ON ELECTORAL VOTE.
llcan majorities. showed no sign M depression and god In Ibis event, the Thirteenth Congres-

sional
and Reading corn out on the tape tor On practically complete returns from many States and partial figure

ROOSEVELT GOT DEMOCRATIC nature.lly joked with friends who called District will remain unrepresent-
edVOTES HERE. on him.

IK the Uutiiui.'ratlu House of Itepre-sentallve- s.
Individual sales of over 6.00(1 shares. 00 the others the result of yesterday's Presidential election was:

In New York City the combined vote; One of these was Klre Marshal '"pie-
man,

REPORT HEAVY BUYING FROM Wilson 39 States 415 electoral votes
f Roosevelt aud fait approximates who said he regretted the Presi-

dent's For the tlrst time since reaching bis
that of Wilson, indicating that Hoose- - defeat, but was glad his retire-

ment majority in years, "Big Tim" has had Reading and Union Fsvolflo were toe Roosevelt 6 States 104 electoral votes
Mt VOt many Democratic votes. In would enable him to return to voice the naming this year of thUno in leaders of the days advance. Both Taft 3 States 12 electoral votesIn the city was 8 live among his fellow townsmen.8808 Taft'e plurality that nominee and baa taken no partor

over Bryan. "I am going to be glad to be back whatever In voting. "B1g Tim" wag un-

able

these Issues rose for sf4ns exoeeding The table of the popular vote by States printed on another page sub-

jectIn Ola's plurality tn the city was among yc-u,- laughed the President, half a point at one sals.1810 to go to the polls and was unable to further revision, shows:
106.24J. In U08 t han'. or carried the ' 'V who will the practice of law to confer at any time during the recent Commlaelon houses reported an excep-

tionallyby a plurality of 58,904. in Cincinnati at the end of hta term. campaign with anv of hta fellow heavy buying demand from out Wilson's popular vote 7,047,334
In the city the county ticket, the Judi-

ciary
The President and his party will leaders. "Big Tim's" nomination for of town resources, although the Inquiry Roosevelt's popular vote 4,545,706Ucket, the Congressional an 1 leave at S P. M. for Waahlngton. Congren from the Thirteenth Dletrlct was not confined entirely to this coun-

try,Legislative Uckets trailed close Hsnf According to a friend who was with Taft's popular vote 3,779,072came unsolicited. He was sleeted by s for Berlin, London and Paris were
with the Presidential and Gubernatorial. him when he was receiving the election large plurality. heavy purchasers In our market. Wilson lacked 1,332,031 of a majority of the popular vote.

New York County will aend to Wash returns at the home of his brother, nominated Balti-
more.
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suedM Democratic delegation of Congress-men- . his good humor and broad smile naesacres. Half of Its population of when highest ranges for the day wet the wreck of theeald: to-da- y, glaats over Republican and declare,He party10.000 professv.fi the Christian faith.In Kings County Calder apparent- - even when It became apparent Wilson MONASTIR FALLS established.
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gressmen.
L'nlted States, and It would tickle me Republican organization," he says, "lias become the third party in thenine Uemocratlu this," the President Isla one of tha wr reported to have strength that eventually developed.

suid. "I'll I very glad to ride down lu death again to be a Condi eweman PLEASES THE GERMANS.
Price ruled fractionally higher on a United States. 1 doubt if it will ever again muster strength enough to

nas a Pennsylvania avenue with Uov. Wilson. aud TAKE MY LESSONS Flluil THE TURKS SURRENDERBrown, uemocrai,Latbrop demand mat didn't excite any comment.
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